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Wild Caught
45' (13.72m)   1998   Cabo   Express
Orange Beach  Alabama  United States
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OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer:Cabo
Engines: 2 CAT Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model:3196 Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Engine HP: 660 Max Speed: 28 Knots
Beam: 15' 8" Cabins/Heads:1 / 1
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 100 G (378.54 L) Fuel: 800 G (3028.33 L)

$174,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Saltwater Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1998
Beam: 15'8'' (4.78m)
Min Draft: 4' (1.22m)
LOA: 45' (13.72m)
Cabins: 1
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 28 Knots
Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 800 gal (3028.33 liters)
Fresh Water: 100 gal (378.54 liters)
Holding Tank: 40 gal (151.42 liters)
HIN/IMO: CHX45X08H798
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
CAT
3196
Inboard
660HP
492.16KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 3190

Engine 2
CAT
3196
Inboard
660HP
492.16KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 3190
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Summary/Description

OUR TRADE Needs a little work but priced right! 3196 660hp Cats. Newer Panda generator. New listing.

The beautiful profile of this yacht makes her stand out in the crowd. As one of the largest production express
sportfisherman on the market, she is world renown for her capabilities on the water. The huge bridge deck with
centerline helm, and integrated electronics console, is complete with expansive seating for all of your guests. The Cabo
45 is a top quality boat in every respect. With its 15 ft-8" beam, 13 degree transom deadrise, and modified V hull, with a
well flared bow the ride is efficient, stable and dry. The huge cockpit comes complete with a beautifully designed tackle
center, a transom well with a window, and two huge in-deck fish boxes. The engine room beneath the bridge deck is fully
accessible for engine maintenance and inspection. The large single stateroom is appointed with cedar lined closets and
drawers, a large easy to make up berth, and accent lighting. The meticulously finished and air conditioned salon with
teak and holly sole, designer wall and leather pull out couch, is large enough for entertaining and at night can be used as
an additional berth. The electronically controlled windshield vent, transom door with gate, tuna tower, add to the
fishability and comfort of this beautiful boat.

Salon

Entry into the cabin down 3 steps. Large wrap around salon seating with foldout full size berth, rod storage, and stereo
sub-woofer under. Yamaha A/V entertainment system and large flat screen tv, Aft salon ships service AC/DC breaker
panel with water, and waste level monitors. 12 volt indirect and accent lighting and topside opening hatches (3). Rod
storage port and starboard on outside walls. Teak and holly sole.

Galley

Full galley to starboard side with Corian countertops, Microwave oven, side by side refrigeration/freezer, topside loading
deep freezer, 2 burner electric stove top. Large sink with instant hot water, Storage above and below.

Master Suite

Master stateroom with door and access to head with vacuflush freshwater marine head, separate shower stall, sink
vanity with mirror with storage above and below. Centerline queen berth with storage below.

Bridge

L shaped bench seating with rod storage to port and storage under aft bench. Stidd Helm Chair with folding foot rest in
centerline helm position, Dual Air conditioning and heat for bridge deck with full Eisen glass wraparound bridge
enclosure. Full tackle center starboard, Fire boy remote sensor, Fuel transfer system controls, Professional sea deck
installation.

Cockpit

Lockable 3rd station digital ZF controls, Kenyon outdoor electric grill, Freezer, Rod Storage Port and Starboard, Huge In
floor Fish Boxes, Large mezzanine with Hydraulic steering, Padded Bolsters all around, 50 amp A/C service, Fresh water
and Salt water washdown.
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Tower

VHF radio, ZF Digiatl controls, CAT engine systems monitors, Quartz spreader lights, Dual VHF Antennas. Comfortable
leaning post and grab rails.

Engine Room

CAT 3196 Engines, Cuisaire A/C Systems, Water Maker (in/op), Perco Strainers, Dripless Shaft seals, Pro Nautic battery
chargers, Racor 75/1000 fuel water separators, Ray Zayer Oil change System, Hynautic Steering system, Fisher 10.2Kw
Generator, 12/24 volt Primary power disconnect center.

Electronics

Twin Garmin 1242 XSV GPS MFD'S Simrad Auto pilot, Garmin 36 mile radar, Ritchie Compasses, ZF Digital controls,
Fusion Stereo, Overhead radio compartment with Furuno LC990, Icom 324, and SER 235.

ExteriorDeck

Wide Gunnels, with hand rails, Lewmar V3 Windlass with remote foot switches, Bow Pulpit with self deploy anchor
system, 3 Opening hatches for ventilation and light. Pantograph wipers with washers, Remote Flood/Spot light, Epirb.
Bow rail. Freshwater bow washdown center.
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